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TIIIllDEDITION
COULD H BOLV BREATHE.

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and
Stomach Life Made Miserable by

Headaches, Pain and Cough. of

I.lila McCandless, No. 1280 South Thirty-fift- h

street. PhllnileltihlR. in converoatton
with a reporter, said : "1 had a very bad
case of catarrh of the now, throat and
nLomach. with frenuent headache, pain
under the shoulder blades and a horrible
eonirh I hud to keen inv mouth con
stantly open day and night to breatho,
and felt as miserable as one possibly
could. I wu advised to try Miinyon's
C.itarrh Cure. 1 am happy to say that
from the beginning 1 felt relieved and
continued to rrow better until now I am
entirely well. 1 am so thankful that this
remarkable remedy was ever discovered,
and hope others will take advantage of
mv experience.

Have von Catarrh f Are you willing to
Inve"ttgutea treatment that cures Catarrh
by removing the cause P If so ask your
drnirtiist for a ma. bottle ol Munyon's Ua-

tarrli Cure anil a 25o. bottle of Catarrh
Tablets. The Catarrh Cure will eradlc ito
the dlceape from the system, and the Tali
le's will cleanoeand heal thenfllicted parts
and restore them to n natural and health
ful condition.

Munyon's llomci'pnthic Home Hemedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put. up specifics
for nearly every disease, which are cold
by nil druKitists, mostly for x5 centB a
bottle.

A MURDEROUS COUPLE.

The Seiifiitloiuil Mory ltetcnlnl by
Woman's t'onreNilmi.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 13. Tho police of
this city that themurilererof Mont-
gomery Glbbs, of Buffalo, ha boun run
down at last. Tho woman Siullo llobin-
son, who was taken to HulTalo Saturday
night after confessing that it was she who
killed (iibbs, Is believed to lmvo told tho
truth, in part at least. Her htisbnnd U In
Jail here, charged with burglary, and a
cousin named llort Snyder is also under
iirrest on the same charge.

A detective said today that Snyder had
made a statement to the police which
throws a Hood of light on tho GlblH mur
der. Snyder said that llobltisnn and his
wifo arrived In HulTalo early last spring.
They were penniless and decided to com
ndt a robbery to get money. Tho woman
donned men's clothing, and she and her
husband went to a lonely plnco on Debt
ware avenue to await for a victim. Glbbs
was tho first well dressed man who hap
pencd along. He was told to throw up hU
lunula, and when ho resisted Hobinson shot
him. Tho couple then lied, and tho next
morning they came to Cleveland.

Suing fur ft ISIg Slice of Senttln.
MIKNKAVULI8, Oct. lo. A local paper

says that in a few days papers will lw
filed In a lawsuit which will Involve tho
title to real estate valued at nearly $1,500,- -

000, and will call upon United States
Senator Squire, of Washington, for an ac
counting of property entrusted to him.
The plalntilTsnri' Colonel William S. King,
of this city; Phllo Bemlngton, famous
antagonist In the historic suit of years
ngo, and Phllo Osgood and John Good
win, of llion, N. Y. A quarter of a cen
tury ngo King and Hcmlngton were closo
friends Years ago they invosted heavily
In weitern real estate, one of tho deals be
ing the purchase of a largo amount of pro-
perty where now stands Seattle. When
the llnnnclal crash enmn tills property was
given to ltemlngton to hold in trust.
Hu'wqmiitlv H. mlngton, who died afow
yrai- - asm, intrusted tho property to his
hon ui , Squire.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. Tho first symptom of
true croup 1b hoarseness. This Is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. II
Chamberlain's Coueh Hemedv la civen
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or oven alter tue cough tins developed It
will prevent tho attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Uros.

Corning Events.
Oct. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng

lish llnptlst church In Kouulna' opera
hotife.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Itev. Anna Shaw, of Phila
delphia, in the Evangelical church, under
tho auspices of tho Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

Nov. 13. Tea party in the Primitive
Methodist school room, under the auspices
of tho ladies of the church and for the
benefit of tho church fund.

When Bauy was sick, we gave her CastorLi.

When die won a Child, she cried for Cantoris.

when she became Jllas, she clung to Castorta,
When bho hiul Children, she gavo them Castorta

Water Kent Collections.
Ori'ICK OF

Siif.nan'h Citizens' Watk & Gas Co.
Ootober Wth, 181.

Notice is hereby given that Elmer J.
Wasley, owing to the tiokness of Mr.
Hess, collector, Is delegated to collect all
water raten now due to the above com
pany.

T. H. IlEPPALL,
President,

There is no medicine so often needed In
every home nnd so odmlrnbly adapted to
the purpose for which It Is Intended, a--

ChamliHrlulii's Pain Malm, llardlv a
week passes but gome member of the
family ban need of It. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
liefore inflammation sets in. which In
sures a cure In ubout one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. (.'ut and
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before the parts become swollen.
wuich can only lie done when Pain Uulm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it become serious. A
troublesome corn may bo removed by

living It twice a lay for a week or two.
" Jek mav be oured nnd several

in wntrenYtime HAved or a pain iu
v'ed without paying

from October, e a 00 cent bottle at
regret it. For

THE "WALTZ KING'S" JUBILEE.

Hie Ori nt Mnu-ln- Will Iteqnlro tin Kxtra
lliillitliiK for (lifts.

Vik, Oct. 15. Musicians from all
ts of the wrld mi' celebrating today
wold n jtil.ikv of the kiugof the waltz,

Jnliiiiin Sti'iiiiss. Il is fifty years since he
Wielded a but on. Mini A incrlculis have con- -

tribute.! a sller v. realh for the occasion.
Hndolph A run ton wns the promoter of the
Idea, and all the great musicians or Amer-
ica have contributed. The wreath d

by the Americans Is of sterling
silver, sixteen Inches In diameter, and wns
dosigned by Jlr. Paulding Fiirnlmm, of
TIITany & Co. There are fifty loaves, on
each of which tho nnmo of a composition

Strauss Is engraved. Tho "waltz
king's" portrait, modeled In relief on a
gold lyre, with a few liars of his fatuous
"On tho Ueautlful Illuo Danulw" waltz,
ndorns tho apox of tho wreath.

Jo memlHirof the imperial family nm be
yet congratulated Ilerr Strauss, whose cel
ebration Bptxiurs to be supiiorted by the
bourgoolso and artlstlo classes. The aris
tocrats and olllolaldom hold aloof. U ho J.
composer llrahamn, Paulino Luclen and
other musloal celebrities attended tlie
noon concert yesterday. Horr Strauss sat
in the background of one of the central
boxes, with his wife and stepdaughter In
front of mm, but was roiientedly com
polled by the plaudltB of the assemblage to
con lc forward and bow.

The scenes at the oiwni house Saturday
and at the concerts yesterday wore of un
paralleled enthusiasm. There was hardly
a writer, actor or musician In Kurope wly
did not send a gift. Strauss' splendid
home Is already a museum, and It will
require a new building to display tho
astounding number of magnificent pres- -

Miw ho has received.

Tho Ilattlo Creek Train Wreckers,
Chicago, Oct. IB. Four men have loen

nrreMcd on tho charge of murder and of
wrecking tho Atlantlo oxpross on tho Chi-
cago and Grand Trunk railroad at Hattlo
Creek early on tho morning of July 10

last. Tho men are Stanley J. Knowlos, n
brakenian, formerly in tho employ of the
Grand Trunk; John C. Hodewlg, a fore
man omploycd by tho Grand Trunk;
George W. Johnson and Knist Jowctt.both
of whom woro employed by tho road, tho
former as n switchman and tho latter as a
conductor. Warrants lmvo been Issued for
tho arrest of about six others. Two of the
men lmvo confessed, and tho confessions
tend to show also that the conspiracy was
the result of Incendiary speeches made
during tho great strlko of Inst July.

Ik-nt- of a Veteran .Tnurniillst.
SakDi sKY, O., Oct. 15. Hon. Oran Fol-

lctt, of this city, died yesterday afternoon
in his (Kith year. When a boy ho learned
tho printer s trado, edited a paper at Mtiv- -

vla, N. Y., for somo years, was a member
of tho New York legislature and an asso-

ciate of Thurlow WoikI. After removing
to Ohio ho was tho editor of tho Ohio State
Journal, a momlicr of tho board of public
works, president of tho Sandusky, Dayton
and Cincinnati railroad. Ho retired to
private life In lb(S8, but continued to write
for the press. Ho wits an Intimate friend
of William Cullcn Bryant.

Shipwrecked Seamen Iwinded.
PUNSACOLA, Fla., Oct. 15. Captain Slnto

and sixteen men of tho crow of tho Spanish
bark Barcelona, from Now Orlcnns to
Barcelona with a cargo of staves, wero
brought hero yesterday by tho pilot boat
Haze. Tho Barcelona was dismasted nnd
waterlogged. Ono seamen was swept, over
board and drowned. Captain Slnto and
his crew were taken off Tuesday by tho
Norwegian bark Ankathen, about 200
miles southwest of Pensncola, and trans
ferrod to tho pilot boat Saturday night.

A l'orhcnrlng HiNlmnd.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15. Mrs. Katie Mel- -

rick, who elop"d from tbis city h

Mnrrlf w is brought
homo from New York Saturday night In
an Insane condition by her husband, Knos
K. Melrlck. Ho found her dying In Jlan- -

hattnn hospital. Her condition is said to
be the result of cruel treatment at tho
hands of her pnramour, who had deserted
her. Physicians hero pronounce her In
sane, but her husband refuses to let her bo
taken from his homo to an asylum.

Found Stolen Stamps Destroyed.
pcitANTox. oPa., Oct. 15. Two men

named Kane and Urnzlclo, while out walk-
ing, found heveralshoetsofpostdgestnmps,
partly burned, lying liesldo the rood There
wero four sheets of ten rent stamps nnd
soven sheets of ones. This Is tho second
time within n month that stamps lmvo
been found on the rond. Tho authorltlos
think that the' are on tho track of tho men
who stole ?H,(K worth of stamps from tho
Scranton postolTiconliout throo monthsago.

Hull Fighters Defy French Ofllrrrs.
Paws, Oct. 15. Durlug a bull fight at

I)nx, South of Franco, yosterdny, an officer
escorted by policemen went to tho arena
to stop tho sport. lie laid beforo tho
directors a legal paper forbidding tho fight,
but was Ignored by them. Tho toreadorers
continued their work until they killed tho
hull amid tho cheers and applause of tho
spectators. After tho fight tho crowd
hustled tho policemen and Jeered tho
ollleer Tho town is much oxcited

A I'ciisiiim-- Murdered and Itohhcil.
Alton, Ills., Oct. 15. On Saturday Har

rison Harris, n pensioner who had just
drawn his pension for tho last throo
months, besides his week's pay ns n well
digger, proceeded to enjoy himself In the
saloon unction IIo wns found yesterday
lying dead In the rear of a saloon In the
east part of tho city A post mortem ex-

amination showed that Harris hadlKten
sandliagged. All his money and his watch
wero missing.

They Trailed VI.
Anpeksos, Ind., Oct 15. Rev. Dr.

Smith, well known In religious circle
throughout Indiana, while preaching at
Winchester liecame Infatuated with tho
wife of Kred Helm. Mr. Helm, strangely
onough, fell In love with .Mrs Smith, and
the result wn thay traded wives. This
necessitated Mr. Smith's retirement from
the ministry On Saturday the judge of
the circuit court granted Mrs Smith a
divorce.

Train Wrecking Mrlkcr Sentenced.
Ohukn, Utah. Oct. 15. In the district

court the Jury found Do Camp, McOonncl
and King guilty of attempted train wreck
lug during the American Rullroml union
strike After a lecture by the judge they
were sentenced to Imprisonment as fol
low: King, four years; De Camp and
McConuell, twelve yours each in the peni-
tentiary.

Krnlilcd lll Child Iiutvnd.
Philadelphia, Oot. 15. Throwing r

kettle of scalding water at his wife Martin
Klosky, of No. 19 Christian street, throw
the Ixilllug water over the baby instead,
via badly scalded It. lie was orrestod.

FRACKVILXE.

Krackvim,E, Oct. IS.

II. T. Kvntm visited St. Clair on Friday.
Miss Carrie Taylor visited friends at

GirHrdvllle
C. K. Breckons, of St. Clair, vurited our

mountain town yesterday.
Our Boiotigh Con ti oil will liolnapec1al

meeting In reference to the
electric railway coming through our
town.

Mrs. Cathatlne Deehnn, of town, who
had a tumor removed from her breast
three weeks ago, Is, wo arc pleated to say,
entirely recovered.

Miss Annie Pryder, of Pottsvllle, who
had been a visitor here for the past week,
returned home on Saturday. While hero
she was the guest of Miss Laura Lawrence,

A meeting of the citizens of town will
held at BurchlU's hall at 7:30.

The speakers will he Hon. Charles N.
Urumm, lion. Ellas Davis and lion. John

Coyle.
John Steel, who went to England some

w:eks ngo, returned home on Wednesday
last. He said he had a most excellent trip
across the "Pond" and during his absence
visited many places of Interest.

Mrs. Mary A. Taylor, of town, died at
her home on Broad Mountain avenue, yes
terday morning, after several months'
sickness, aged 00 years and 4 months.
She was born at Mt. LafTec In 1801. De- -

censed leaves n largo number of friends
and relatives to mourn her loss. Inter-
ment will take place hero at 2

o'clock, In the Lutheran cemetery.

The Greatest Sufferers In the World
are women; their delicate organizations
being particularly BUsceptable to de
rangement and dlscaeo. Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Hemedy, of Hondout, N.
Y., purifies the blood and cures all the
sicknesses peculiar to the sex; it fortifies
the system ngaiust the diseases Incident
to old age. It Is tho best medicine in the
world for women.

A Lecture.
Rev. Anna Shaw was ono of the most

eloquent speakers nt the National Coun
cil. The Epoch, New Y'ork City. Miss
Shaw will lecture in tho Methodist
church on Tueday. Oct. ICth.

Building Associations.
Ths coming report of Hon. Carroll D.

Wright, Commissioner of Labor for the
United States, is looked forward to by
building association men with consider
able Interest. That part of Commissioner
Wright's report which pertains to the
State of Pennsylvania has just been pub
lished by the Department of Internal Af
fairs. Of the ?750,000,000 Invested In
building nnd loan associations In the
United States Pennsylvania has nearly
one seventh, or In round figures one hun
dred nnd four million of dollars. Phila
delphia leads the list with 482 associations
and forty-tw- o millions of dollars. Alle-
gheny county, with 275 associations and
soventeen million five hundred thousand
dollars of capital, makes a good second,
and Blair county, which includes the city
of Altoona, is third, with S9 associations
and over six millions of capital. Berks
county, which Includes the city of Head
ing, makes an excellent showing of 53 as
sociations and over five millions of capi
tal, nnd Schuylkill county, which Includes
Pottsvllle, getR credit for 32 associations
and nearly four and one-hnl- f millions of
dollars. 1 Almost every county In the state
is represented by ono or more building as
sociations.

"I would rathtr trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Alason. of Chilton. Carter Co.
Mo., in sneaklnir of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. For
sale by Gruhler liros.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the I

name LEfibio & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., Is I

printed on every sack. tf

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at Sc per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Rev. Anna Shaw.
The lecture by Rev, AnnalShaw, at the

Summer School of Methods, last evening,
wns a literary treat. Tho speaker, ono of
the most distinguished women of our
day, displayed a thorough knowledge of
her subject. Wilkes-Barr- (Pa.,) Record,
Rev. Anna ShaW will lecture in the
Methodist church on Tuesday, Oct. 16th.

Tin, I. ui?ii,m t ltnttf,r.
I

WASlllstiTON, Oct. Nick
Young, of the Natti iinal Baseball leaguo,
yesterday gave out the olllclul batting rec
ords of players for tho season of 1891.
Dully, of the Boston club, bonds tho list,
with a percentago of litfj. Four of tho
Philadelphia players follow Duffy, viz:
Turner, 493; Thompson, 103 Delchnnty,
400; Hamilton, 0S; Anson, Chicago, 891;
Ivelley, Baltimore, 3B1; Holllduy, Clncln
nut I, SB; lJoylo, Mow York, 809.

l'arti ('riuhed hy n l'eciiliur Aecldent.
PoTTt.viLl.K Pa., Ott. 15. Charles Con

rad, n boss on . 'io Pennsylvania railroad,
at St. riidr. Inl his v, liole face crushed In
a peculiar nci ..'nt. Ho won superintend
ing the clearing away of a wreck and put
ting the track in good condition, and
picked up a shilgo hammer to straighten a
crooked fish plate. The plate Hew up and
struck him squarely In tho face, breaking
his luwe. and several other facial bones and
greatly disfiguring him.

WhUky from Sugar licet.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 15. Tho Columbia

Distilling company, tho strongest enemy
of tho whisky trust, makes publtothero-sul-

of on evporiinont by which they pro-
duce a very fair quality of spirits from
sugar boot molasses. The success of tho
distillation Is more important from the
fact that it will afford additional profit to
th.' sugar manufacturers and chcupou the
manufuoture of whisky.

IJUuottAian! Reported Iniann.
Victohia , U. C, Oot. 15. Bt'tore tho

Awara, which he Jut arrived here, left
Honolulu a rumor was in circulation that
Queen IJlliiokalani had gone crazy. The
report is not credited, although for several
days she hud not left the house she Is oo- -

tupying.

Tht Wathcf.
Fair; continued oold) westuly winds,

jblttlng to northwly.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAIUNOT ClTr, Oct. 15.

Guy C. Irish nttended to business In
Mlneravllle.

Mrs. Wendt.of West Centre street, took
suddenly ill Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Bdgar, of St. Nioholas,
visited town friends.

MIssHoonoy, of New Philadelphia, is
visiting town friends.

Mrs. O'Harn, of North Main street,
opened an eating house.

Mrs. Lyons, of East Centre street, Is vis
iting friends nnd relatives at Baltimore.

G. Klmbell, plumber, of Enst Pino
Btrcet, Is attending to business In
Qunknkc.

A chicken supper will be held In the
bnsetnent of the German Lutheran church
next Thursday evening.

The foot ball gaino which was to have
taken place In the park on Saturday was
postponed on nccount of the rain.

The Lutz family, of West Pine street,
was Increased Friday, by the arrival of a
bouncing baby boy weighing 10 pounds
and 0 ounces.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvwvvvvvvvvvu

Alibi I HIVED 1UU1U110

of Daily Wear

This Collar i

lis Still in Good Condition.:
That'sbccnusc it's the' ' Celluloid' ' ;

J Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts.
and it cost the wearer nothinc aflcr--
wards to keep it clcau. When soiled, !

J simply wipe off with sponge or wet j
; clout.

These collars nnd cuffe ore waler- -
broof. and are the onlv waterproofs
goods made with an interlining ofg

i linen; therefore the only ones that
? can last and give absolute satisfac- - !

ition. Every piece of the genuine is 5
stamped as follows : S

TRAOff J

mark.
' Refuse anything that is not so!
marked, and if your dealer has not !

; got the rigut kind send direct to us,
j enclosing amount, and wc will inaii
vou a sample postpaid. Collars 25!

'cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give!
size, nnd state whether stand-u- p or?

J tunicd-aow- u collar is wanted.
JTHE CELLULOID COMPANY, J

I'JT-'JO Ilrondivnj-- , NEW VOUK.

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of I

Fall miiiiner
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best Bhown
in town lor the price, uur line oi

"Infants' Goats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets cau't be beat. See
them and you will say so.

New U

York mini i
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

MISOiSLIiANJEOTTS.
UK . A stBble. Apply to JohnF Hkrylultkl,208 b. Mpln Etrtot. 10122t

UT ANTED A plrl for central houstwork.
YV Aprly at 1U8 North White meet.

vrr ANTED Salesman: faltrv from start:
VV rjcrniRnent nlace. Brown IJrcs. Co.. I

xturserymeu, itocneLier, n. x.

TITaNTED. Two vounc men to board In
VV private family. All modern conveniences.

Hettrence reaulrcd. Apply at the HeualdI
oflko.

T OST A small, round cold breast nln.
I J Small bird In center Family memento.
Reward will be paid for return to Mrs. Wm. D.
Evans, corner Cherry and Chestnut streets,
btieuauao. n, iu.io-- u

. , .,,"..' - V.

H"'nia,e gla7s fronL evening ana cellar.
Kxcthent s location. Will be ready
xor rem roemo r isi. item reasona le.
Apply to O. W. Nowhijuser, 120 North Main
street.

RK YOU UNEMPLOYKDf WillA: a for lis per week r w ant pgood character, whd reierenccs.
uay, 06 litu live., imcago. in. lu-i- s

OH BALK. A halt Inlcrcstln aF business hsvlnc almost a mononofr. Ill
the onlv reason for scIIIck. Address

IlEHALi), HheLanCotih, fa. tt

(ttnc toKMrcr week uslneand selllBK Old
BiJ Kelluble Pinter. family has
lUHty, worn knives, folks, spoons, eto Quickly
plated by dipping In melted metal. No ex-- .

urleuce or hard w rk: a i:ood situation. Ad
dress W. P. Harrison & Co , Clerk No. H, Col
umbus, unio.

SALE. rlne farm of fifty acres In17011 Pwnehlp, located about a quarter
or a mne irom rcrnuiuo sutuon anu seven
miles from Hiiecandoah. Bulldine 29x18 feet
contalnlre (even rooms, nam A
nerer luinnE btream or water nows throuen
the land, l'or further particulars apply to
.11. l'. Losry. 3i couiq mum sireci, Biennn- -

doah.

7011 BALK. The Mt. Carmel House prop- -;I erty, on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, jut. moutfi, ja uuemu lur kuiq at a
low tifrure ana on easy terms, win sen tne
hotel building with or without the idjotnlni
remind. Anv information aa to neures anc
terms can be obtained by acrilylnit to Bolomon
Hcuoener, Mt

I i Ol'OBALR Proposals will bo received
by the Water Committee of the Borough

Council of Shenandoah l'a. until 'Juesday
evening, October lUth, 18' 1, at 7:30 p, m for
ton furnlshlneol material and erection of an
engine and boiler homo to be built at the
llaviB iuin uam, ai iirusuuuviiie, tor ine
borougb of tibenaudoah, in accordance with
t in aroniucHucutcvuuuu iuub iu iuu nanus
of the urdtrtlgned, which can be seen upon
application, ineeiaes ai a roots oi tne Duua-lrg- s

are to be covered with corrugated Iron
.XfJUUUK, lU l" HU jmiuni, n..u u vu,o lit

TnltiRrsl nalnt.
une riant its reaciviu io ivjkkv uuy ur an

blua. r . UALJUIUI1KK,
Chairman Water Committee,

M. P. OONRT,
Monongnheln Whiskey, - 50o n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, t n qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - $1.85 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, M a qt.
Superior Cognac Brand, - tlOOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, (1.50 a qt.

'Y UENGLING'S Stock hi il Ficah
Heetbrmdnof 5c Hears

ESTABLISHED 1R73.

rter

Kelly's MILLINERY!
French and American Designs of Millinery

touch with the times and prices. We stocked with the novelties
of the season, and offer them wholesale prices nt retail snot cashonly. 1'lush-- , per yard. Silk Velvet, per yard.

Sj
Pottsville.

nvaii J. oavies,

Tle Is

Wilkes-Bar- re

iusiness College,
"Wnites-nnrr- c, Pa.,

t fkeiser
A

to

In

styles,

better

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as 17

rollers.

At BLeiser's,
if? l

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Stroot.
Weeks' Museum,

17 SOVXll JUAIlf STltEJll.
Birds animals of all selections.

Taxidermist, Kobert Murray.

Coldest anil Largest Class of leer, Free Lunch Dallj.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
G, W. Davidson, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
neers, porter aie constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and clgara

ODE323SriDKT3-- .

Fa1-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
jiaAy jivjzaiifo,

5 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MtcwuPia:n o Tuner,

Planoa and erring remlrtd. Orders left
31 North 11am street, Slienandoah, will receive
prompt attention

For tho Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

me nnest lager neers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, P

Wholesale agent for

Felgenspan's itsaii, I Export

Uger nd Saaier Pale Beer

No flner.made. Fine liquors and Clgara
im nouto nt.

When In POTT'SVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals' at all honrs. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines, llqnors, cigars.

31 South .Main St.

LiquofSta
Pi and vVehier Boer. 'Tl

m Retail

Ale, Draught
and U Mi d of Ttrnpeisnte Crlnba.

!

In Bre allfor for
36c COc

and

ana

Alain

Stroot, xr

practical industrial business training
school. Well equipped, with earnest.
cmuusiasuc ami inorougn teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlmr "netnnl
business" system of bookkeeping.

Is mainly Individual. Col-
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students. Ask foi
beautiful new catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

'

9

at

. . .

J

a

complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, iu all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
the new tariff.

Moquette Carpets, all new

choice in design and of a
quality than last season.

A'1.

Low as 17 c,

cents, mounted on spring

Fottsille
Professional Cards.

N. STEIN, M, D.,w,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Korm 2, Egan's New DulldlnR, cor-

ner Main nna Centre streets, Shenandoah, Fa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.: 1 to 3 p. nr.; 7 u

p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KIliTLEK, M, DM.
PHJBIOIAS AND BUr.OSOX.

Office ltO Horth Jardin strset, Bhenandtala,

M. I1UKKK,M
ATTOllNEY A'jt'-Z- ff

aiuxiKDOAti, ri.
Office, Ecan building, corner of Slain ana

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

r PIEUOE ROBEHTH, M. D..

No. 25 East Coal Htreot,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours-l:- 80 to 8 and 0:80 to 9 g.m.

K. J. S. OALLEN, . .....
No. 81 Houtn J aram aireei, docmouu.. .

OrHOBHoWBsi usotoSandO:30toBP.W.
Except Thursday evening.

Ko otHce work on BunHou except of 7JJt-mni-
l,

A ttriet adherence to the ogtce
U absolutely necettary.

U. WENDELL BEBER,D
Successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

nn . i I 1 U TT1H1 ' f V .JjXJj AIM

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penija,

AttBiilion, Propty owners !

pnnr p&iimting promptly done with
Iff-- HAWTHOKN'S 0. S.IlOOF PAINT by

A. TOST, Agent,
189 EastCral street, Bhenandoah. It is the best
ana only guarantee paint aguuiev twiuoiuu,
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walla, a Ive It a trial.

if vmi HpKtrn tolnveet in stocks In a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, ulcrlbo to our discretionary accounts,
which w 111 pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.weekly
In snv ai'tivn markflt. It wlllnavu more
tnan uouuioiueuveruge ruinui iuii;ivibu nu.
ordinary buelneespuriiulta. Deposits received
from KO to SI, ICO.

AVe will ho pleased tofurnlsh you references
aa tn nur snpr.B. In li a.t ntul illHt V.G &TQ

doing for others. If sou are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, address your
cuuiuiuuicauuus to tue
Metropolitan News Co.,

IS Counrttt St.. llotton, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and .principal on
three Uaja notice. Parties preferring do
their own investing, are advl.nl to subscribe-t-

our Daily Market Letters, which Keourr,rnn..,in nnBr.tito Btocus. and
will enable to make money If joudoyour
own speculating. Hates, U per month! or
with telegrams of Important chauges, J20.C0

per month. Auuress,

Metropolitan Nev3 Company
40 CONGRESS GT. ,

lock iloai Itltaa. lloiton, Mai:


